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Above the Bay is the Bar, Restaurant,
Weddings and events business of Falmouth
Golf Club.

Our lovely new building and the golf course
sit on a commanding site with a long and
varied history. Getting on for 2,000 years
ago someone buried a hoard of Roman
coins out on the headland, only found in
Victorian times. For centuries the land was
farmed and some of the medieval stone
field walls still survive. The golf club moved
here during the First World War. After the
start of the Second World War the old
clubhouse and most of the golf course
were requisitioned by the War Department
and all golf stopped. An anti-aircraft
barrage balloon was moored where the
new building now stands and some of the
military buildings from that time remain at
the top of the course. After the war the golf
club returned and over many years the
course was reinstated and improved. In
2019 the current owner sold land for
housing to pay for the new building which
finally opened in November 2021.

About the site



Perched on the gently sloping cliffs
above Falmouth Bay, our wonderful
venue offers a relaxed space for you to
gather your favourite people for a full
day of unforgettable wedding
celebrations. On sunny days, toast to
your ‘Just Married’ status with a chilled
glass of bubbly as you take in the
panoramic sea views from our sun-
soaked terrace.

When the air’s a little chillier, keep cosy
inside and wave-watch from your table
as our Head Chef and his creative
team serve up a Cornish feast your
guests will love. Whatever the time of
year, our spacious event space will
have you dancing the night away and
talking about the best day of your lives
for years to come.

Overture

Why choose us?

• Modern, sea view ceremony space
• Panoramic views over Falmouth Bay
from our grounds, venue and terrace
• Access to breath-taking sea views for
picture perfect photography
• Direct access to sea view balcony
• A mouth-watering selection of
menus, or speak to us about a
bespoke offering
• A fully stocked bar featuring local
ales, gins, wines and soft drinks
• Private use of our Bridal Suite for
getting ceremony-ready
• All year-round venue – our prices
change seasonally
• Our experienced Wedding
Coordinator will be on hand to ensure
you plan and enjoy your perfect day



The legal part

We are licenced to hold your
indoor or outdoor ceremony
here at Above the bay,
Falmouth Golf Club. Couples
are required to contact
Cornwall council to book their
registrar for our venue, at an
additional cost. 

Particulars
Function Spaces

Here at Above the Bay, we
have two rooms available; the
restaurant and the function
room, allowing us to cater and
be flexible with your requests
for your special day. We can
accommodate up to 80 for a
Ceremony, 100 for a Wedding
breakfast and 180 for the
Evening Reception.

 
 

Room hire

Low tide 
From £500 
(October-March)

High tide 
From £700
(April-September)



Swanpool Package £75 per person

Room set up for your special day 
3 course Banqueting meal 
Welcome Drink of bubbles
Evening Buffet 
Toasting Drink of bubbles
Wedding coordinator from enquiry to your
big day 
Complimentary room for the bridal party
to get ready in the morning of

Swanpool  



Aberfal Package £95 per person

Room set up for your special day 
3 course Banqueting meal 
Welcome Drink of bubbles
Evening Buffet 
Toasting Drink of bubbles
Wedding coordinator from enquiry to
your big day 
Complimentary room for the bridal
party to get ready in the morning of 
Tea and Coffee
3x Canapes Per person
Half a bottle of House Wine per guest

Aberfal



Bay Package £115 per person

Room set up for your special day 
3 course Banqueting meal 
Welcome Drink of bubbles
Evening Buffet 
Toasting Drink of bubbles
Wedding coordinator from enquiry to
your big day 
Complimentary room for the bridal party
to get ready in the morning of
Tea and Coffee
3x Canapes Per person
Half a bottle of House Wine per guest
Bottle of Champagne for the Happy
couple
£50 Golf Club voucher valid for a year
10% off for returning guests on food and
beverage during one visit, valid for a year 

Bay 



Run away with me 
Fancy making your special day just about you and
your loved one?

At Above the bay, intimate weddings are our
favourite! Why not try our Elopement package.

You and up to 23 guests with 25 in total, celebrate
with those that matter most, an intimate
ceremony followed by a sit-down evening meal or
buffet in your own event space with glorious views
of Falmouth Bay where you can raise a glass to
your 'just married' status. There is so much
potential with the function spaces. 

We have a bridal room perfect to get ready in for
the day with your own balcony looking over the
sea. 

Why not have a cocktail or two after your
ceremony on your private balcony soaking in the
summer sun and with several food packages
available we can create your perfect day. 

After your special day, a romantic night’s stay is
just what you need. We are in partnership with
Hotel Meudon whom are perfect to host your
stay.

Peak time wedding from £3,000
Off peak time wedding from £2,000 

Peak time stay £289
Off peak time stay £179



Go Wild
Imagine a picturesque, sea view
wedding with your nearest and dearest,
with views of the glistening bay and the
sounds of the ocean. We are proud to
be licenced to hold outdoor
ceremonies, Which can cater for up to
50 guests on our luxurious terrace.
Then come back inside for a bespoke
feast, tea time tipples and to get the
party started with an evening bash.  

 
 

Room hire

Low tide 
From £500 
(October-March)

High tide 
From £700
(April-September)



Sample Menu
Starters 
Roasted red pepper and sweet potato soup

served with a crusty roll 

Chicken liver parfait and crispbread served

with a plum chutney

Smoked salmon roulade, pickled cucumber

noodles and a beetroot and watercress

emulsion

Mains
Braised beef brisket, pork bonbon and red

wine jus

Herb crusted Hake, local mussels salsa

verde and a squid tuille

Pumpkin and Sage ravioli, candy seeds,

crispy rocket with a spiced tomato sauce 

Desserts 
Mixed chocolate cheesecake with hazelnut

praline

De-constructed mixed berry eton-mess and

lemon gel 

Sticky toffee pudding and custard

 



Venue Map



Please contact Megan, our Weddings and Events Coordinator
on events@abovethebay.co.uk for any enquiries.

 
01326 314296 l 07731404854

www.falmouthgolfclub.com/wedding-venue-cornwall
 

@abovethebayweddingevents
@falmouthgolf

 
Swanpool Road

 Falmouth 
TR11 5PR

Get in touch 


